Are Pelvic Exams Necessary Anymore?
This article, "Is the pelvic examination still crucial in patients presenting to the emergency department (ED) with vaginal bleeding or abdominal pain when an intrauterine pregnancy is identified on ultrasonography? A randomized controlled trial," by J. A. ) seeks to determine whether excluding a pelvic examination among patients presenting to the ED with first-trimester vaginal bleeding or lower abdominal pain, and indication of intrauterine pregnancy recorded on ultrasound increases morbidity. The findings are discussed in the context of changing practice and patient preference. Emergency nurse practitioners should remain informed about changing practices to ensure that patients receive safe care. Although pelvic examination does provide additional information for specific clinical conditions, the current practice to always include it in the evaluation of a pregnant patient with vaginal bleeding or pelvic pain may no longer be relevant given the improved diagnostic capabilities available within the ED setting.